Galactose effects on enterocyte differentiation in the mouse jejunum.
The present work investigates the ability of galactose to affect enterocyte differentiation during normal development in vivo. Energy intake has also been varied to take account of the fact that galactose is poorly metabolized in mice. Brush-border lactase, alpha-glucosidase, dipeptidylpeptidase-IV, aminopeptidase N, alkaline phosphatase and microvillus length were measured as markers of enterocyte differentiation in mice fed diets containing galactose (G diet), corn oil (E diet) or galactose + corn oil (G + E diet). Maintaining mice on a G instead of E diet reduced brush-border lactase activity and enterocyte migration rates; alpha-glucosidase, dipeptidylpeptidase-IV, aminopeptidase N and microvillus length expression increased and alkaline phosphatase activity remained unchanged. Feeding the G + E diet restored enterocyte migration rates, lactase, aminopeptidase N and dipeptidylpeptidase-IV activities to values found in mice fed the E diet. Galactose stimulation of alpha-glucosidase and microvillus length expression was, however, fully maintained in mice fed the G + E diet. Present results show that enterocyte differentiation is affected independently by varying dietary galactose and energy levels; that galactose effects always increase and energy effects usually decrease expression of enterocyte components and that energy stimulation of lactase activity is exceptional.